mains
homemade beer battered fIllet of haddock served wIth chunky
chIps, mushy peas and homemade tartare sauce - £11.95
fIllet of salmon served wIth saute potatoes, samphIre,
whIte wIne sauce and a pIckled fennel salad - £13.45
pan frIed seabass served wIth roasted new potatoes,
medIteranIan vegetables In a spIcy tomato sauce and
crIspy parma ham - £13.75

chIcken and chorIzo lInguInI bound In a cream sauce - £11.25
homemade beef bolognaIse lasagne served wIth garlIc
bread and dressed mIxed salad - £10.95

nibbles

trIo of sausage served wIth mashed potatoes, red wIne jus,
roasted shallot and bacon crumb - £10.50

garlIc bread - £3.25 + cheese - £3.75
houmous and vegetable stIcks - £2.75

welsh lamb rump served wIth a roasted caulIflower puree,
potato pea and mInt frItter, wIlted spInach, cherry tomatoes
and lamb jus - £15.95

mInI black puddIng and mozzarella frItters
and coronatIon mayo - £3.50

chIcken supreme served wIth a chorIzo and sprIng onIon
rIsotto, crIspy parma ham and red wIne jus - £13.25

marInated olIves - £2.50
warm breads and dIppIng oIls - £2.50

medIterranean vegetable lInguInI served wIth wIlted
spInach In a basIl pesto dressIng (v) - £9.95

starters
classIc prawn cocktaIl served wIth brown bloomer
bread - £4.75
pan frIed scallops served wIth pea puree, crIspy black puddIng
and bacon crumb - £8.25
wIld mushroom and garlIc cream served on a toasted cIabatta,
rocket and parmasan shavIngs - £5.50
pork and black puddIng terrIne wrapped In bacon, apple puree,
apple compote and crostInI - £5.75
soup

of the day served wIth homemade rustIc croutons

homemade falafal burger and houmous on a brIoche bun,
baby gem lettuce, slIced tomatoes served wIth
chunky chIps (v) - £10.95
bell pepper stuffed wIth a mushroom rIsotto,
parmasan shavIngs served on a slIced tomato and dressed
rocket salad (v) - £10.95

kids menu

- £4.75

all £5.95 + 2 scoops of Ice cream

chIcken skewers served wIth crIspy savoy cabbage
and satay sauce - £5.75

haddock and chIps
cheeseburger and chIps

mussels In a garlIc cream and whIte wIne sauce served
wIth a warm wedge of bread

chIcken goujons and chIps

as a starter - £6.75 - as a maIn - £11.95

side orders

sausage and chIps
penne pasta wIth tomato sauce and cheddar cheese
homemade cheese and tomato cIabatta pIzza and chIps

chIps - £2.75

beef bolognaIse and lInguInI

onIon rIngs - £2.75

choIce of peas or beans

chIps and cheese - £3.25
mash - £2.75
sIde salad - £2.50

desserts

seasonal veg - £2.75

£5.75

bbQ sauce - 80p

cheesecake of the week
stIcky toffee puddIng served wIth toffee sauce and

grill
welsh 6oz beef burger, bacon, cheese, baby gem lettuce,
slIced tomato, homemade onIon rIngs on a brIoche bun
served wIth chunky chIps - £11.25
6oz mInted lamb burger on a toasted brIoche bun,
mInt mayonnaIse, baby gem lettuce, slIced tomato - £11.45
butterflIed cajun chIcken burger on a toasted cIabata,
currIed mayonnaIse, baby gem lettuce, slIced tomatoe
served wIth chunky chIps - £11.45
10oz gammon, double egg, flatcap mushroom grIlled half
tomato served wIth chunky chIps - £11.55
8oz welsh rump steak - £14.95
8oz welsh sIrloIn - £17.95
steAks Are served with A grilled hAlf tomAto, flAtcAp
mushroom, homemAde onion rings And chunky chips
add a sauce

peppercorn sauce - blue cheese sauce - dIane sauce - £2.00

vanIlla Ice cream

warm belgIan waffle served wIth fresh banana,
toffee sauce and salted caramel Ice cream

mIxed berry eaton mess
lemon tart served wIth summer berry compote and lemon sorbet
trIo of môn ar lwy Ice cream
(please ask for thIs weeks flavours)
trIo of sorbets
flourless chocolate brownIe wIth chocolate Ice cream
selectIon of local cheeses wIth bIscuIts - £7.25

•

All our produce is sourced
from locAl suppliers

•

If you have an allergy or food Intolerance
we have full IngredIent InformatIon avaIlable
please ask your server or at the bar

house selection (75cl)
1. pIerre lacasse sauvIgnon blanc - £13.50
france (1) 12%
gooseberry bouquet with a lovely mouthwatering
flavour.
2. pIerre lacasse chardonay - £13.50
france (1) 12%
unsmoked chardonay-clean and fresh, with a boiled
sweet finish.

full ripe dry white (75cl)

full bodied reds

11. captaIn’s table semIllIon chardonay - £17.55
Australia (2) 12.5%
on the dry side of mediu-dry, a very fresh and fruity
Australian white wine. good match for grilled chicken
and pork.

19. captaIn’s table shIraz cabernet - £17.55
Australia (d) 13.5%
this wine displays warm bramble berry fruit aromas
with hints of the liquorice, pepper and spice. good red
for slighly acidic and lightly spiced dishes.

12. ampakama torrents - £19.95
Argentina (1) 13%
this unique varietal, almost exclusively grown in
Argentina, producdes an elegant crisp wine. pale
yellow in colour with a touch of green. A fresh
aromatic bouquet with hints of citrus fruits. can
handle creamier sauces and light spices.

20. pablo cortez malbec - £17.55
Argentina (c) 13.5%
Berries, plums, marmalade and cherries on the nose
with intense full bodied black fruit and a sweet soft
tannin finish. matches well with rich lamb, beef &
stead dishes and BBQ’s/char-grilled meats.

13. wIlloIw glen pInot grIcIo de bortolI
- £19.75
Australia (2) 11.7%
slightly spicy bouquet, quite firm style with a lean
sherberty flavour. mouth filling and juicy. A great
example of this variety. match with white meats salads - fish - spicy oriental salads.

3. pIerre lacasse merlot - £13.50
france (c) 13%
good colour - earthy nose vibrant fruity style with a
long finish

rosé wine (75cl)

4. pIerre lacasse cabernet sauvIgnon - £13.50
france (c) 12%
lean style with that lead pencil nose, firms tannins
and plenty of flavour

14. san gIorgIo pInot grIcIo rosé - £16.30
italy (2) 12%
only in the ripest years does this wine make a rosé.

house wine above by the glass
125ml £2.65 175ml £3.65 250ml £4.95
5. matra hIll pInot grIgIo - £14.95
hungary (2) 12%
greenish yellow colour, fresh, fruity concentrated
aromas, flower and fruit flavours with well balanced
acidity.
6. grand cape shIraz - £14.95
south Africa (c) 13.5%
more middleweight than heavyweight but bags of
flavour and a good firm finish.
7. gold country rosé - £14.95
california (3) 10.5%
A soft fruity rosé wine with hints of strawberries and
raspberries.

house wine above by the glass
125ml £3.05 175ml £4.25 250ml £5.50

sparkling wines
21. prosecco zonnIn sparklIng whIte
- £6.95 (20cl) £19.95 (75cl)
italy (2) 11%
A really interesting italian sparkling wine. A fragrant
light juicy sparkler, with a surprisingly soft texture.
22. bon courage cape classIQue sparklIng rosé
- £23.95 (75cl)
south Africa (2) 12.5%
lovely gentle mousse with a hint of strawberry.
23. prIma perla blanQuette de lImoux
- £23.95 (75cl)
n.v. france (1) 12%
A superb sparkler made using the same traditional
method as its more famous and expensive french
cousins.

red wines (75cl)
light fruity red
15. sIerra grande pInot noIr - £15.35
chile (b) 13.5%
A delicate and elegant pinot noir showing ripe
flavours of plums and wild strawberries, balanced
with subtle smoky notes, and a delicious,
lingering finish.

champagne (75cl)
24. jules feraud nv brut - £39.95
france (1) 12.5%
A fine champagne from a top producer. easily up to the
standard of many better known “Brands”.

medium bodied firm reds
16. vIna palacIega tempranIllo - £17.55
spain (c) 13.5%
firm red - plenty of flavour. good fruit with a long
finish. good match for lamb and stews.

hot beverages
pot of tea for one - £2.00
espresso - £2.00

white wines (75cl)
medium dry white
8. kleIndal bouQuet blanc - £15.30
south Africa (4) 11%
An unusual blend of chenin and hanepoot grape
varieties grown in south Africa results in an
impressive refreshing and fruity medium-dry white.
A great match for spicy food.

crisp dry white

double espresso - £2.50

17. rIo roca merlot - £15.30
chile (c) 13%
A gentle textured red with nuances of black cherries
and herbs. A great match for goat’s cheese.

amerIcano - £2.50
whIte coffee - £2.50
café latte - £2.75

18. vInes de nIcole - paul mas cabernet
sauvIgnon syrah - £23.95
france (d) 14%
A big bold wine but beautifully balanced. packed with
complex flavours from a very accomplished winemaker.
A big wine needing big flavours of stews and steaks.

cappuccIno - £2.95
hot chocolate wIth whIpped cream and
marshmallowss - £2.95
Add a syrup .... choose from salted caramel, toasted
marshmallows, peppermint, gingerbread - £0.50

9. neptune poInt marlborough sauvIgnon
blanc - £19.75
new Zealand (1) 11%
textbook sauvignon - lime and elderflower fruit is
prefectly balanced. goes well with delicate fish dishes
and slightly acidic food.

red wine (a) - (e)
denotes light to full bodied

10. el tesoro verdejo - £17.55
spain (1) 13%
green apple nose, packed with juicy fruit and a long
finish. great crisp and fresh wine ideal for salads.

the bull hotel, valley tel: 01407 740351

white wine (1) - (9)
denotes dry to sweet

